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Timberwolves Sign Free Agent Luke Ridnour
Minneapolis/St. Paul – The Minnesota Timberwolves today announced the team has signed
free-agent guard Luke Ridnour. Per team policy, terms of the contract offer were not disclosed.
"Luke's talent and experience will be helpful to our team this season and beyond," said David
Kahn, Timberwolves President of Basketball Operations. "He will compete for the starting point
guard position this season. But no matter what role Luke is playing, we believe he'll have a
positive influence with our young backcourt, much as he demonstrated last season in
Milwaukee.”
Ridnour, 29, played in all 82 games for the Milwaukee Bucks in 2009-10, averaging 10.4 points
and 4.0 assists in 21.5 minutes per game. He shot a career-best 47.8 percent from the floor
this past season, including career-bests of 38.1 percent from three-point range and 90.7
percent from the free-throw line. The 6-2 point guard has played seven seasons in the NBA with
Seattle and Milwaukee, and owns career averages of 9.4 points, 2.3 rebounds and 4.8 assists.
Ridnour played five seasons with the Sonics before being traded to Milwaukee in a three-team
trade on Aug. 13, 2008.
A native of Blaine, Wash., Ridnour had his best season in 2005-06 with the Sonics when he
averaged career-bests of 11.5 points, 3.0 rebounds and 7.0 assists in 79 games (77 starts).
He has appeared in 18 playoffs games in his career, averaging 9.1 points and 3.3 assists.
Ridnour was the 14th overall pick in the 2003 NBA Draft by Seattle as an early entry candidate
out of the University of Oregon. While at Oregon, Ridnour averaged 19.7 points and 6.6 assists
during his junior season and was named Pac-10 Conference Player of the Year and won the Pac10 Tournament MVP Award.
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